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and
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Send in your donation today using this quick form and attached
envelope,andseehowyoucanmakeadifferenceandmoneyatthe
sametime.Atleastyoudon’thavetogobacktoschoolforthecredit!
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TaxCreditDonationForm

❍ AnthemElementarySchool

❍ ArrowheadElementarySchool

❍ BarryGoldwaterHighSchool

❍ BellairElementarySchool

❍ BoulderCreekHighSchool

❍ CanyonSpringsElementarySchool

❍ ConstitutionElementarySchool

❍ CopperCreekElementarySchool

❍ DeerValleyCrossroads

❍ DeerValleyHighSchool

❍ DeerValleyMiddleSchool

❍ DesertMountainElementarySchool

❍ DesertSageElementarySchool

❍ DesertSkyMiddleSchool

❍ DesertWindsElementarySchool

❍ DiamondCanyonElementarySchool

❍ EsperanzaElementarySchool

❍ GavilanPeakElementarySchool

❍ GreenbrierElementarySchool

❍ HighlandLakesElementarySchool

❍ HillcrestMiddleSchool

❍ LasBrisasElementarySchool

❍ LegendSpringsElementarySchool

❍ MirageElementarySchool

❍ MountainRidgeHighSchool

❍ MountainShadowsElementarySchool

❍ NewRiverElementarySchool

❍ NorterraCanyonElementarySchool

❍ ParkMeadowsElementarySchool

❍ PaseoHillsElementarySchool

❍ SandraDayO'ConnorHighSchool

❍ SierraVerdeElementarySchool

❍ StetsonHillsElementarySchool

❍ SunriseElementarySchool

❍ SunsetRidgeElementarySchool

❍ TerramarElementarySchool

❍ VillageMeadowsElementarySchool

❍ WestWingElementarySchool

❍ District(AssignedbyGreatestNeed)

❍ BeforeandAfterSchoolPrograms

❍ Other______________________________

SchoolInformation
Selectoneschooltodonatetofromthelistbelow.
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FullName

Contributor’sInformation
(Pleaseprint)

ExtracurricularActivity
 Notetheactivity.

 ❍________________________________

 StudentName______________________

 ❍________________________________

 StudentName______________________

 ❍_______________________________

 StudentName______________________

 Theschoolwilldetermineanextracurricular

 activityifoneisnotspecified.

Donation
 Makecheckpayabletoyourselectedschool.

 ❍$400❍$200❍$100❍$50

 ❍Other:$__________________________
 Tomakeyourdonationonlinegoto
 www.dvusd.org/mytaxcredit.

Mail
 Cutandmailcheckto20402N.15thAve
 Phoenix,AZ85027,ATTN:Finance

Address

City

State  Zip

DaytimePhone(AreaCode)

Last4digitsofSocialSecurityNumber
(Requiredfortaxreceipt)

Donations received or postmarked on or before
December31willbeeligibleforataxcreditforthisyear’s
Arizona state taxes. Donations received after December
31willbeeligibleforataxcreditfornextyear’staxes.
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Anyone with or without
children, married or
single, is eligible for 
the state tax credit.

It’s a win/win
for all, so don’t delay. 

Send in your 
donation today.

he Tax Credit reduces
your tax burden to 

the state of Arizona, 
dollar for dollar. 

It also reduces your taxable 
income to the federal 

government, usually by
1/3 of your donation. 

YOU END UP MAKING 
MONEY!

TaxCreditFacts
4 Anyone with or without children, married or
 single, iseligibleforthisunprecedentedstate
 taxcredit.

4 The$400maximumstatetaxcreditis
 availablefortaxpayerswhoaremarriedand
 filingjointly.

4 Forasingleindividualoraheadofhousehold,
 thetaxcreditis$200.

4 Astatetaxcreditwillallowyoutoreducethe
 amountofyourtaxliabilitytothestateor
 increaseyourrefundfromthestate.Ifyou
 donatethemaximum$400,yourArizonatax
 billwouldbe$400lessoryourrefundwould
 be$400more.

4 Youmaydonatelessthan$400andbeeligibleto
 receivethestatetaxcreditintheamountof
 yourdonation.Theamountyoudonate(upto
 $400)willbetheamountyoumayclaimasa
 statetaxcredit.

4 Youmaysplityour$400donationamongmore
 thanonepublicschool,butwillstillqualifyfora
 maximumstatecreditof$400.

4 Pleaseconsultyourtaxadvisortodetermine
 howthetaxcreditwillaffectyourpersonaltax
 return.

4 Forinformation,calltheDeerValleyDistrict
 Officeat623.445.5000or24-hourvoicemail
 at623.445.4935.


